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BTSIIOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Iluw-nlln- lslamU.

Draw Exchange on the

J3unlE oi Calllbi-uln- , H. IT.
Auil their ngonU In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Londnu,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sjdney,

Sydney.
Tin- - Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Dank of nrltlsh Columhla, iVIo

lorla, H. 0. nnd Portland, Oi.
AND

Transact n General Banking HiiBinis
cr.mv

Pledged to neither Beet not rirty.
Bat established for tho benefit of nil.

FRIDAY, JUNK 10, 188fi.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yoscmite Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Kink, 7.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K of J. 7:30

INDIFFERENCE.

Among all the foibles and short-

comings of humanity, in till ages,
thp fault of indifference sticks out
in bold relief. Men's rcgarillcsncb
of reproof oiul warning lias formed
the keynote of many a despairing
cry from prophets and feages, moral-

ists and reformers. With all the
boasted advancement of this age,
but little improvement, if any, is to
lie noted in the respect mentioned.
If men arc more readily moved, it
is not because of their better dis-

position than in ages past, but be-

cause the motive machinery of to-

day is more ample and powerful

than then. They are, however,
liable to be moic easily operated
upon for the worse as well as for the
better. Just as, in the case of mo-

dern war, one power has an equal
chance with another, other things
being on a par, to procure the im-

proved appliances of death and de-

struction, so that neither is at an
advantage over the other. Like-

wise, modern moral enginery is cap-

able of being degraded to evil pur-

poses as well as employed for good
ones. It remains, therefore, that
with all our enlightenment and faci-

lities for the betterment of the race,
human nature being unchanged,
the reformer, in any department
where his services are needed
society, politics or philanthropy
has a task as difficult as any of his
predecessors. And, probably, the
most formidable work devolving up-

on all reformers combined is that of
overcoming the indifference of
humanity to human welfare.

A contemporary deprecates the
absolute inattention paid to a sug-

gestion it made a while ago, of
having female patients in the luna-

tic asylum attended by persons of
their own sex instead of by men as
is the case. It says: "There are
female organizations in Honolulu for
a great variety of objects, but when
it comes down to the practical woik
of humanity we don't find many of
them to the fore. Why not take
our charitable institutions into the
scope of local female philanthropy.
There is a wide field for usefulness
epen. Let charitable Christian wo

men step into it ann sec tuat our
public institutions are properly man-

aged, at least so far as female in-

mates are concerned." This lecture
to the ladies of this community may
bo well-meani- enough, but yet a
three-fol- d charge may lie against it,
as it stands, of being curt, unmanly
and unjust. It is curt in its sharp
and abrupt manner of implying wo-

men's responsibility in the matter in
question. From the standpoint of
the men of the community, it is un-

manly to invoke tho agency of the
weaker bcx for tho removal of an
abuse toward women maintained in

n public institution entirely under
the direction of men. Unjust it un-

doubted' is to insinuate that all the
female organizations m existence
here are practically worthless for
any appreciable good thoy arc doing
humanity. Tho Christian ladies of
this Kingdom have, for their efforts
in various directions of moral and
social reform, been lampooned by

writers in a portion of the Honolulu,
and of the San Francisco press. In
that social question that more close-

ly affects the welfare of their sex

than any other that of strong drink
their efforts have been treated

with virtual contempt by the lords
of creation. While the women, for

instance, hnvo been usiug their In-

fluence toward stemming the tide of
Intemperance, the men, who hnvo

the making of the laws altogether
in their own liands, have been
i educing the barriers against the
evil, and increasing the facilities for
its propagation. Much encourage-
ment the women have to interfere in
the management of public institu-

tions I

Still, it looks very much as if thu
women would have to take some
matters of government in hand. If
the men of Honolulu arc so lost to
the claims of humanity, as to per-

sistently close their eyes to such
abuses us the one above designated,
the women must, in sheer e,

intervene upon behalf of
their sex and the decencies of civil-

ization. But before assuming a
dictatorial tone toward the feminine
portion of the community, com

manding them to fill up the measure
of their derelict husbands, brothers
and sons, it would be more becom-

ing for masculine editors to stir up
the sense of shame in the delinquent
men. A dead-weig- ht of dndiffer-enc-e,

in seemingly more than ordin-

ary degree, seems to rest upon this
community in respect to public af
fairs and institutions. Popular in-

terest would seem capable of being
evoked to a practical extent only by
the visitation of the results of neg-

lect, in severe measure, upon the
people's heads. Then there is a
spasmodic convulsion of public
opinion, which soon subsides, and
matters go on as usual," with "causes

not removed and effects unchanged.
By all means let the women take
the initiative in measures to reform
the crying abuse above-mentione- d,

if they do so only to put the men to
shame for their callous indifference.

A NUISANCE.

A poi manufactory, unless con-

ducted with strict regard to cleanli-

ness in all its departments, becomes
a nuisance in the locality where it
exists. The process of manufac-
ture docs not necessarily involve
anything more disagreeable to near
neighbors than does a rice mill, or a
blacksmith's shop, or a carriage
factory. Neglect to remove the
offal of the taro, as well as the water
in which the taro is washed, consti-

tutes the nuisance. This refuse
matter putrefies, and emits a foul
odor which impregnates the atmos-

phere a considerable distance from
the place of deposit, and is scarcely
less offensive than a slaughter yard.
As a matter of fact, this is a nuisance
which has an actual existence in the
city and suburbs of Honolulu. The
offenders arc mostly, if not solely,
Chinamen. Wash houses within the
city were considered sufficiently de-

trimental to public comfort and
public health to necessitate removal.
The same reasons, intensified, can
be adduced for similar action

poi manufactories. At least,
if the law cannot compel their re-

moval, it can insist upon their being
kept in a condition not to jeopardise
the health of those living near.

TO LET.
FOUR pleasant rooms suitable for

second floor of the Brewer
Block, on Fort Street, over the storo of
N. S. Sach. Applv to

A VERY & PALMER,
Real Estate Agents, No. 60 Fort Street.

SI lw

NOTICE.
ALL debts duo Samuel Nott, which

not paid on or before July 1st
next, will be cnfoiccd by buit. Bills are
payable with L. A. Thurston, 38 Mer-
chant St. L. A. THURSTON,
CI lw Attorney for S. Nott.

FOR KENT.
kJN leery lurnislieu rooms In a
iprivate lamlly. Conveniently
llocated. Apply to

AVERY & PALMER,
51 lw Real Estate Agents, CO Fort St.

NOTICE.
There will bo a meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge, No. SI, F.

..fe A. M.. til Ir nvnnlnir nt
"SwJS? o'clock, for the nurnosu of
conferring the Second Degiee. Visiting
brethren arc conlially invited. By Or-d-er

of the W.-- . M.-- . It

Fourth of .Inly Celebration.

Americans mid those intcicstcdALL America' welfnro lire request,
ed to bo present at tho Hawaiian Hotel
on Monday evening, June 2nd, for tho
purpose of making arrangements for I

celebrating the coming Fourth of July.
01 lit I'uii uitumt.

NOTICE.
want of patroDiige, the CasinoI70R closed from this date.

II. J. NOLTE.
Honolulu, June 17th, 1885. 40 4t

' lTlItimH COURT of the llnw.
nllnn Islands. In IJankriiptcr.

In re Eslnto of 0. 1). Schrocdcr. u
Hnnkrupt. lloforo Mr..lustlco McCully.

Order of notice to creditors. Where-
as G.D. Schrncdcr was on Wednesday,
June 17, 1835, In the Supremo Court of
tho Hawaiian Islands, duly adiudged n
bankrupt upon Ihc petition of (J. .1. Wal-

ler, ilttn hearing thereof being had be-

fore the Honorable L. McCully, Justice
of said Supreme Court.

It is hereby ordered and directed thai
all the creditors piesent and prove their
claims before me, at Chamber, Allinlanl
Hale, Honolulu, on

Tlun-Ndny- , June !, 188i,
at 10 o'clock a. m.,

It is further ordered that, upon said
day, tho eicdltorsdo pioceedto hold the
ELECTION of an assignee or assignees
of said bankrupt estate, and thai notice
hcicof bo publlshedln the Daily Bclle-ti- n

and P. C. Aitvn User dully previous
to bald day.

Dated Honolulu, .lime 10, 1885.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

Justice Supreme Court.
Attest : William FoSTKn,

Cleik. 51 Gt

Marshal's Sale of Bankrupt
Estate.

VIRTUE of an order of sale issuedBY out of the Supreme Court, on the
flth day of June, A. D. 1885, In tho mat.
ter of the Bankruptcy of the Gee Sung
Wnl Company, I shall expose for sale In
front of Alilolanl Hale, in Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock noon, on
Tuesdav, the 23rd day of June, 1885, to
the highest bidder, all the right, title
and Interest of the said Qce Sung Wal
Company, bankrupts, In and to the fol.
lowing properly viz:

All that certain Rice Plantation situ-
ate at Heclii, Koolaupoko, in said Island
of Oahu, with the crowing crops there-
on nnd leases, buildings, live btock and
agricultural tools and implements there-
to belonging, and more paiticulaily
described as follows to wit, Leases:

Lessor, John MoKcaguc; lessee, Ah
Scon and Ah Clinna & Co.; date, Nov.
24. 1877; Icim, 14 ycais; rent, $250.

Lessor, John McKcague; lessee, Ah
Chan; date, Aug. 12, 1879; term, 14
years; rent, $25; area, 8

joim JUCKcaguc; lessee, An
Chan; date, April 28, 1881; term, 10
years; rent, $40; area, 1 acre.

Lessor, S. Kaale Sopaca; lessee, Ah
Chan; dote, July 4, 1881 ; term, 5 years;
lent, $G0.

Lessor, S. Kaale; lessee, Kikana; date,
Oct. 0, 1882; term, 5 years; rent, $00;
area, acrc.

3 Oxen;
a Wooden Buildings;
2 Plows;
SITnnows; .

1 Yoke;
Water AVheel for Rice Mill and fix-

tures;
1 Iron Pan ;

2 lion Pans;
1 Clock;
A lot of Agricultural Implements;
The said plantation contains in all an

area of twenty (20) acres of good tIco
land.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
51 3t JNO. II. SOPER, Marshal.

ANZEIGE.
Pastor RichteransLlhuc wildHERR Sonntag den 21 .Tiini. Vormll-tag- s

11 Uhr im oberen SaalcderY. M.
C. A. einen dcutschen Gottesdienst lml-tc-

Urn
"
yahlreielie Bethellipuns: bit-t-

II. P. GLADE.
49 4t

NOTICE.
DURING ray absence Mr. Jos.

will act for me under full
power of attorney

(Signed) CHAS. J. FISIIEL.
Honolulu. June 15, 1S85. 47 2w

WANTED
STEADY reliable man, to takeA charge of a garden, and to make

nimscii generally usciui. Appiv at
.T. T. WATERHOUSE,

47 lw Queen Street Store.

SALMON
JOST AUniVED

Ex. Oalbarien,
And for sale in lots to suit,

XOO BARBELS lOO

Fraser River Salmon.
40 C. BREWER & CO. 2w

The Hone the Index of a Nation's
Prosperity.

VENTURE
nPHIS fast trotting stallion has been
JL withdrawn from training and will

now be kept for stock purposes exclu.
sively. He has shown as much speed as
ever and had it not been for an acci-
dent which befell him a few days be-

fore tho race, he being dead lame on the
11th, wo think that he would havo glv-e- n

the gang a haid tusslo for tho money.
Ho is now ull right again, and is being
regularly jogged at tho track, and can
show close to a 2:30 clip at any time
that he is called upon. This kind of
treatment has been fouud by long ex.
pcrience to be the right plan to adopt
with a stallion, as by it ho Is not only a
surer foal-gette- but also ho will
transmit a greater amount of speed,
energy and vigor to his oll&pring. This
plan is now the rule in all of the largo
breeding establishments everywhere.

To parties owning good mares this is
an opportunity that should not bo neg-
lected, for Venture, with his lino breed-in- g

and great speed, I consider tho most
desirable stock horso in the country.
Mr. Campbell tells mo that ot all of tho
horses that he Jinu imported to this coun
try, wliicli is probably n dozen or more,
ho likes his colts by Venture better than
any of them, which is surely proof
enough of his qualities as a stock.getter.

Marcs will be taken to the Park and
returned free of charge. For any addi-llon-

paiticulars apply to comer of
Punchbowl and Queen Streets.

. It. MILES.
Honolulu, June 18th, 18S5. CO 3m

Ifcs4& , i&$

NOTICE.
Mil. Phil. Opforgclt will net for me

under now or of attorney during
my nnsenco iroin tno Kingdom.
47 lw 11. J. AGNEW.

Kawaiahao Church
Saturday Evening June SO.

Montague - Turner Concerts 1

M1MM ANXIN 3IOXTAUHK
AND

Mit. eiiAiti,i:HiTi!nxr,it.
ASSlSTi:i) 11V

H. It. H. Princess Liliuokalani,
Under the Palionago of Their Majesties

The KiiiR mid fcuceii.

Miss Annls Montague will sing ALOHA
OE and a" new song (with chorus of
Hawailans) composed by II. R. II. Li-

liuokalani, rntltled KA OIWI NANI.
Mrs. J. E. Wlsoman & Miss C. Castle

Will assist. Also, the
Xtoyal Iltwvniitvn Bmul,

Conductor 11. Ilr.nnEn.

Admission $1.00
Gallery 50

40 4t

Yosemite Skating ML

Will bo open every afternoon and even-ing- s

as follows:
Hominy, IVcdncHilay, ThuvHclay and

HatuiMlay,
To the public in general.

TucHday and Friday KvcnliiEn. and
WedneHday and Naturday

AltpriiootiH,
For ladies and their escort' .

aittHlo ly tlio XSnml,
Evciy Tuesday, Friday and Saturday

Evening; also nt the Wednesday Ma.
tince. T. E. WALL, Manager.

48

tier's snip Co.

New Route to the Volcano
Via Keauhou.

rpHE Steamer KINAU, King Uom-J- L

mander, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesday, June 23rd, for Keauhou, the
New Volcano Landing, and theieaftcr
upon the flrst Tuesday after the arrival
of the Alameda and Mariposa, due here
the 8th and 22nd of each month.

We offer passengers tiiuouqii tiokkts
for the sum of fiity dollars am.
CHAitQES paid; allowing passengers
twenty-fou- r Lours' time at the Volcano
House, and returning to Honolulu on
Sunday morning.

Only fourteen mill's rnoM the
STEAMER TO THE VOLCANO, OVOr n good
road less than half the distance ot any
other route.

On all trips except Volcano trips, the
KINAU will run her regular time table,
going to Hilo and leturnlng to Hono-lul- u

nt 10 a.m. Saturdays. On Volcano
trips, passengers from Laupahoehoe
must take the bteamer on up trips. Pas-
sengers can remain on board or stop over
at Hilo untit Fiiday at a a.m., as they
choose.

All further particular given at the
office of

WINDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, June 12, 188fl. 45 tf

NOTICE of SALE

Goods & Merchandise
taken upon a Distress for Rent.

By direction of T. AKI of Ewa, Oahu, I
nm directed to sell at Public Auction, at
the premises No. 00 Nuuanu Street, on

MONDAY, JUNE 22nd,
at 12 o'clock noon, tho following Goods

and Merchandise;

3 Round Tables, G Meat Safes,
4 Washstands, 1 Show Case,

2 Square Tables, 2 Show Cases,
1 IIW Round Table, 5 Pillows,

2 Wash Stands, 2 Pillows,
1 Wilting Desk, 2 Counters,

1 Chest of Drawers, 1 Table,
1 Book Stand. 3 Table Legs,

1 Trunk, 1 Machine,
1 Table, a Carpet Chairs,

'.1 Bedsteads, 1 Carpet Table,
1 Long Table, Tin Blk Oil,

!J Mattresses, 1,000 Feet Mouldings,
1 Bco Hive, 2 pair Show Case Doois,

1 Machine Chest, 2 pes & in lumber
1 Machine, 3 pes yx in lumber,

IB pes Table Logs, 1 cs Bed Slats
1 Clock, 1 St Iron Bed,

2y Tins Varnish, Keg Nails,
k bbl Red Paint Powder,

!1 Garden Posts, 1 Tin Oil Rain!,
35 pes Bed Boards,

U Window Seiows,
24 pes Bed Posts,

20 pes Bed Lumber, 1 Iron Screw,
14 pes 2x1 Lumber, 2i bxs 10vl4 Glass

8 Chests, U Lamps.
1 Sauce Pan, 1 Blanket Stand,

8 Irons for Beds.

Being the same distrained from tho
remises of Homau, on Nuuanu Street,?Ionolulu, on tho 20th day of May, 1885,

for of lent, by the said T.
AKI.

E. 1. AI)AMS, Aiict'r.
Dated Honolulu, June 5, 1885. 41 Sw

TEMPLE of
Nog. 61, 63

FASHION

Wo wish to nunounae the arrival of our new Summer Stook in our

which is tho most complete in this city.

2 Feathers Cleaned and Curled.1
Native Straw Scwctl in all the Styles of Hats.

JUST RECEIVED
500 pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.

New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A large invoice of Laces and Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS! BOYS' WAISTS!
Youths'. Boys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

-- NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. -- a

Jtey Cull and he Convinced. a

S. COIIN & COMPANY.

J

and 65 Fort Street,

ntMTtmaanmnfsiiimtarpitxrcrm

HOWE'S SO-AJL.JE- -- a
upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

Kaainiiiiiii Stree

Pacific Hardware Company
SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO.' AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPORTEHS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Jus- t

received Eddy's Refrigciators nnd Ice Chests, new styles of Chandelier
and Llhrary Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

FA.IXiI3A.lVK:S' JSJST
All of which nie offered

I ITT 8 t.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIH, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

.hi. ' i

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1 8rO.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildintr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H, I

I. O. J3ox 315 : t : : Tclopliono IT'S.

!331?A.ItTM33?f TS
REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate In all parts of tho King-

dom. " Rents UfUces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEHS-To- ur
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to mo lor Tickets and information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Oi and est and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels oil other routes going Eafet, the tcenery being the grandest,

the meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cars the handsomest and mos.t
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all tucking work In tho wiri-oil- s
branches of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON- - FIIIE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays nnd discharges.
Freight and Duly Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on llrat-cla- ss sccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal l'apors of every description draw n. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Rirords
Searched. Rents Collected. Tiijjcs and Insmanco on Property lool.ul titter.
Copying nnd Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articler, Coires-pomlenc- c

and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and ncuiutely
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Coinpan- ies abroad
will conespond with me for terms, etc, Orders for Island SI oIIm, C'mios L'iu
Specimens, Native Views nnd Photos nuofully filled nnd forwarded tonllnarm'of the World.

r
E5? Information appeitainlug to the Islands given and all correspondence fulih.

fully answcied.
JOSEPH JK. WISEMAN,

878 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

I
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